A Little Book About Colors

1. Background Knowledge
- 이 책은 열 한 가지 색깔을 소개하고 있습니다. 아이가 좋아하는 색깔을 이야기해 보고, 또
어떤 색깔을 알고 있는지, 그 색깔을 띤 물건은 무엇인지 살펴봅니다.

Mom: What is your favorite color?
Child: I like green.
Mom: What things are green?
Child: Trees and grass.
Mom: Great! What other colors do you like?
Child: I like blue and orange, too.
Mom: Can you find something that is blue in this room?
Child: The fan and the pencil case are blue.
Mom: Right. They are blue. Can you find something that is orange?
Child: The cup is orange.
Mom: Good! We will see many different colors in this book.

2. Picture Walking

[cover page]
Mom: Look at the cover. The title reads “Colors.” What colors do you see in these letters?
Child: I see orange, red, blue, yellow, green, and purple.
Mom: Great job! What are these animals?
Child: They are mice.
Mom: Yes. The mice are having fun playing on these letters. Look! This mouse has a brush. What
did he just do?
Child: He painted his friend’s belly red.
Mom: How funny! He painted himself red. What other color paint do you see?
Child: I see blue.

[page 1]
Mom: Red! What things are red in this picture?
Child: The balloon, flowers, and the ladybug.
Mom: Good job! Do you like red balloons?
Child: I like yellow balloons.

[page 2-3]
Mom: Now what color do you see?
Child: I see blue.
Mom: Right. The whole pool is full of blue water. What are the mice doing?
Child: They are swimming.
Mom: They are swimming in the pool. One is diving into the water, and the other one is in a tube.

[page 4-5]
Mom: What color do you see?
Child: I see yellow.
Mom: Right. What is this mouse drinking?
Child: He is drinking lemonade.
Mom: Yes. There’s a glass of fresh lemonade. The mouse is drinking it with a straw. Do you like
lemonade?
Child: Yes!

[page 6-7]
Mom: Now we have green. What things are green in this picture?
Child: The pickle and the grass.
Mom: Good! The crispy, crunchy pickle is green. Do you know what pickles are made of?
Child: No.
Mom: They are made from cucumbers. Two mice are carrying a pickle made from cucumber. Do
you like pickles?
Child: Yes/No.

[page 8-9]
Mom: What color is this?
Child: Pink.

Mom: Right. Bubble gum that pops on your nose is pink. Look! This bubble gum popped on this
mouse’s nose. What other things are pink?
Child: Flowers are pink.
Mom: Right. Some flowers are pink.

[page 10-11]
Mom: Now it is very dark. What color do you see?
Child: I see black.
Mom: The night sky is black. What can you see in the night sky?
Child: I can see stars and the moon.
Mom: Great! These mice are looking up at the night sky.

[page 12-13]
Mom: What color is there now?
Child: Purple.
Mom: Great! The mice are picking some plump, round grapes. The grapes are purple. Do you like
to eat them?
Child: Yes.

[page 14-15]
Mom: Now it says gray. What is gray in this picture?
Child: Me, the mouse.
Mom: Right. The flag that he is carrying is also gray. Can you find some gray things around you?
Child: The refrigerator and the wheels of my toy car.
Mom: Great!

[page 16-17]
Mom: What color do you see now?
Child: White.
Mom: Good! It says fluffy dandelions floating in the air are white. Have you seen dandelion seeds
before?
Child: Yes.
Mom: What did you do with them?
Child: I blew them away.

[page 18-19]
Mom: What color is this now?
Child: Brown.
Mom: Right. The mice are playing in the mud. The splishy, squishy mud is brown. What other
things can you think of that is brown?
Child: Chocolate and cookies.
Mom: Great! There are many things that are brown.

[page 20-21]
Mom: Now we have orange! Do you like a juicy slice of orange?
Child: Yes.
Mom: These mice must like oranges, too!

[page 22-23]
Mom: Now we can see the things of different colors altogether. Can you name the colors?
Child: White, orange, purple, green, pink, brown, black, blue, red, yellow, and gray.
Mom: Wonderful! These many colors put together are really beautiful. What are things you can
see?
Child: Star, balloon, lemon, bubble gum, mud, orange, grape…
Mom: Wow! There are many different things.

[page 24-25]
Mom: What is the mouse doing?
Child: He is painting.
Mom: What do you think he is painting?
Child: It looks like a rainbow.
Mom: He is definitely using rainbow colors. Would you like to paint a rainbow like this mouse?
Maybe you can paint it better than him.
Child: Yes!

3. Comprehension Check-up
책에 등장하는 색깔을 이야기해 보고, 물건들의 색을 맞추어 봅니다.
Mom: What colors were there in this book?

Child: Red, yellow, blue, green, white, black, pink, brown, etc.
Mom: Good job! Now I will name something. Can you guess what color it was in this book?
Child: Yes.
Mom: What color was the lemonade?
Child: Yellow!
Mom: Right. What color was the bubble gum?
Child: Pink!
Mom: Great job!

4. Activity

1) Read Aloud
- 책을 천천히 함께 읽어 봅니다. 혼자서도 읽어 봅니다.

2) Phonemic Awareness
- [b] 소리로 시작하는 색깔을 맞추어 봅니다.
Mom: Tell me if the color I tell you starts with a [b] sound. Black.
Child: Yes.
Mom: Great! Purple.
Child: No.
Mom: Good job! Blue.
Child: Yes.
Mom: Great job! Green.
Child: No.

3) Phonics
- 책에서 p 로 시작하는 단어들을 찾아 봅니다. (pool, pickle, pink, purple)
“p, p, pool” “p, p, pickle” 하며 박자를 맞추어 읽어 봅니다.
책에서 b 로 시작하는 단어들을 찾아 봅니다. (balloon, blue, bubble gum, black, brown)
“b, b, balloon” “b, b, blue” 하며 박자를 맞추어 읽어 봅니다.
단어로 그림 카드를 만든 후 첫 소리가 같은 단어끼리 모아 봅니다.

4) Vocabulary
1. Guessing Game
- 책에 나오는 열 한 가지 색깔이 모두 들어있는 크레파스나 색연필을 준비합니다. 책에 나왔던
물건의 이름을 말하면 해당하는 색깔의 크레파스나 색연필을 찾아 들고 색깔을 말하게 해 봅니다.
함께 그림을 그려 봅니다.
Mom: What color is the mouse?
Child: (Holding up a gray crayon) Gray!
Mom: Excellent! What color is the lemonade?
Child: (Putting up a yellow crayon) Yellow!
Mom: Great! Would you like to draw a glass of lemonade?

2. Memory Game
- 색깔 단어 카드와 물건 단어 카드를 서로 짝 맞추어 보고 모두 섞어서 뒤집어 놓고는 Memory
Game 을 해 봅니다. 카드 두 장을 뒤집어 서로 색깔이 같으면 뒤집은 사람이 가져가고 한 번 더
합니다.

5) Arts and Crafts
- Mixing Colors
물감으로 색깔을 섞어 보고 칠해 보면서 red+yellow=orange, yellow+blue=green,
blue+red=purple 등의 조합을 만들어 봅니다. 흰 색을 이용하여 red+white=pink,
black+white=gray 도 섞어 봅니다. Brown 은 어떤 색깔을 섞으면 만들어지는지 시도해 봅니다.

- My Favorite Color
큰 종이에 My Favorite Color 라고 제목을 쓰고 아래에 그 색깔을 지닌 물건들, 과일이나 야채
등을 그려 넣어 포스터를 만들어 봅니다.

